Color matches Cone optical density Aging
For over a century i t has been known that a n observer's Rayleigh match midpoint varies with field size, a phenomenon termed the color-match-area effect (Pokorny & Smith, 1976; Pokorny e t al., 1976; Burns & Elsner, 1985) . The Rayleigh match midpoint equates ratios o f quantal catches i n the cone outer segments for a red-green mixture field and a yellow standard field. Match width may b e affected b y variations i n the number o f cones, gain o f the cone signals, o r postreceptoral processing, but these factors will not affect the ratio o f quantal catches. Match midpoint may b e affected b y variations i n optical density o f photopigments and lens, o r i n photopigment absorption spectra, but these factors will not affect the match width. Since lens density and photopigment absorption spectra need not vary with field size, and rod intrusion affects color appearance but not match midpoints (Pokorny & Smith, 1976) , the colormatch-area effect reflects regional variation i n effective photopigment optical density o f macular cones (Elsner e t al., 1993) . The color-match-area effect is, therefore, a potentially powerful technique for studying the effects o f age (Eisner e t al., 1987) and disease (Pokorny et al., 1980; Eisner e t al., 1991; Swanson & Fish, 1995) 
Apparatus and procedures
Rayleigh matches were gathered with a computerized anomaloscope and protocol described i n detail elsewhere (Pokorny e t al., 1989; Swanson, 1993) . Briefly, the anomaloscope used a combination o f light-emitting diodes and three-cavity interference filters t o yield narrow-band primaries o f 667, 588 and 551 nm. These were combined i n a three-channel Maxwellian view optical system with a 2 m m artificial pupil. The observer viewed a circle divided i n half; the left semicircle was filled with a red-green mixture (667 and 551 nm, respectively), and the right semicircle was filled with a 588 n m yellow standard. The mean retinal illuminance o f the yellow standard was set t o 5 7 td, and the computer presented a series o f red-green mixture fields. Each time a red-green mixture field was presented, the observer was required t o decide whether the two sides were the same color, and i f not then t o decide which side was redder. The protocol estimated the endpoints o f the matching range using two interleaved staircases (average o f 40-80 trials i n all) which determined when the mixture field was just detectably redder o r greener than the standard field. Matches were made for the different field sizes i n the following order: 2,4, 1 and 8 deg. This was t o ensure that any practice and/or fatigue effects were mixed across diameters. For 89% o f the observers, after the 8 deg field was used, a retest was conducted with the 2 deg field; i n these cases the reported 2 deg match midpoint and width were the averages for test and retest values. The testretest differences were used t o evaluate reliability. There are several methods used i n the literature for reporting color matches. W e used a traditional method described i n detail recently b y Pokomy & Smith (1984) : the retinal illuminances for the red and green lights were expressed i n units o f R and G , respectively. The sum R+G was held constant, and color mixtures were expressed a s R/(R+G), ranging from 0.0 (only the green primary) t o 1.0 (only the red primary). The units for R and G are such that the quantal catch o f a standard (Smith & Pokorny, 1975) (B & Elsner, 1985) . Increased effective optica densi o co ou segments increases the quanta absorpt fo a th primaries (red, orange an yellow wi th incr being greatest for red an leas fo gree Th res o this i s a decrease i n matc midpoi expre a R (R+G), and a n increase i matc midpoi expre a log(G/R). Increased density o th crystall le o t eye decreases the quanta absorpti fo a th primaries, with the decreas bein great f gr and least for red. This ha th sam effe o t ma midpoint a s increased effectiv con opti dens
Data analysis
A two-way analysis o varian (ANO wi repeated measures for th fiel siz wa perfo t look for effects o f field siz an ag gro o t co match midpoints. This wa accomplish b divi observers into three distinct subgroup 1 you (15 yr), 1 3 middle (40-55 yr an 1 old (65 yr I order t o provide 1 5 y ag range wit 1 y inte between them for this analysis an ens th a observers i n the middle ag grou ha ha re ophthalmological exams, dat fro 1 obser we not used for this analysis. Mea age ( f 1 SD f t three groups were 21.9 (*3.1) 45. (-J4 a 70 ( 4.0) yr. The Box (Box, 1954 inde fo spheri w used t o correct the probability valu fo differ i standard deviations o th population Effe we considered significant i th correct P val w le than 0.05. Individual differences i lenticul dens a ph pigment polymorphisms wil shif th color-matc function vertically. T o eliminat thes verti shi f each observer difference score wer compu a t difference [log(G/R) fo smalles diamet min log R ) for largest diameter] i matc midpoi fo diff field sizes. Linear regression wa use t corre ea difference score with age Sinc the we s reg sions, the Bonferonni correctio wa use a proba o f P <0.0083 was required fo significa (equiv t P <0.05 for a single correlation). T compa a gro for all possible difference scores plann compar were performed; the Bonferonn correct requ a probability o f P c 0.0083 fo significa fo a si comparison.
T o compare the age group fo othe measu o vi function (square root o th F 100-h sco log acuity for Regan charts a thre contra leve a co match widths for four fiel sizes one-w betw subject ANOVAs were used Pos ho pairw com isons were performed usin th Tuk HS te wi . Lines show the predicted effects of lens yellowing,normalized to the mean value for the youngest group. The older age group tends to have higher IV(R+G) values than predicted by lens yellowing. Since increased optical density has the same effect as increased lens yellowing, these data suggest an overall decrease in optical density with age.
P c 0.05; identical results were obtained using the Newman-Keuls test with P <0.05.
Raw data
The match midpoints and widths for all subjects are shown i n Fig. 1 , i n units o f It/( R+G). For all field sizes, there i s considerable scatter a t each age and there are n o obvious trends with age. For all field sizes, linear regression showed n o significant age effect (r< 0.20, P >0.10), and stepwise polynomial regression showed n o significant improvement i n fit using a parabola (F< 2.7, P > 0.10). Felius (1995) . These function ar normal t t average color match o f th younges ag gro (m a 21.9 t3.1 yr). Aging o th len decrea th tran tance a t 551 n m but not a 66 nm result i a rel increase i n cone quantal catc fo 66 v 5 n Increased cone optical densit ha th sa eff o color match midpoint a increas lentic den Since all but 2 o f the 5 matche o th old a gr (mean age 70.0t4.O yr fal abov th predi eff o f lens yellowing, these dat indica th over opt density does not increase wit age an ma decr Results o f a n ANOVA o color-mat midpo a given i n Table 1 . There wa a signific ma eff o field diameter, and a significan interact betw a group and field diameter. Sinc ag effe a n apparent i n plots for individua fiel size th indi that much o f the variability see i th grap i Fi 1 i due t o sources o f variability whic ar const ac The value is the P value corrected for violation of the assumptionof sphencity; SS, sum of squares; MS, mean square; ratio; c, sphericity index. In all cases, the log(G/R)value for the larger field was subtractedfrom the log(G/R) value for the smaller field.
field size (e.g., photopigment polymorphisms, variations i n lenticular density).
Color match difference scores I n order t o examine the interaction o f age and field size, color-match difference scores were calculated. Photopigment polymorphisms and variations i n lenticular density should not affect difference scores, since these factors should b e the same for all field sizes. Table 2 shows the correlation coefficients and probability values for all possible differences across field sizes. Correlations were highly significant for all three difference scores involving the 1 deg field, indicating a decrease i n magnitude o f the color-match-area effect with age. Correlations for difference scores not involving the 1 deg field were not significant, indicating that the effects o f age o n the color-match-area effect were greatest for the 1 deg field. For difference scores involving the 1 deg field, age accounts for between 3 2 and 38% o f the variance, s o the variability within a n age group will b e large compared with the variability across age groups. Age (years)
FIGURE 2. Difference between 1 and 2 deg match midpoints, in log(G/R)units, as a functionof age in yeara, along with the regression line (see Table 2 ). 
Comparisons o f young, middl an old ag gro
Pairwise comparisons o ag grou fo ea o t three difference scores (l-deg 2-de 4 de showed that the only significant differen wa f t 1 8 deg difference scores; th young gro h lar difference scores than eithe th midd o old gro while there was n o difference betwe th mid a older groups (Table 3) .
T o determine whether an o th oth tes o vis function detected differences betwe th youn a middle age groups, ANOVAS an pos ho compar were performed for the Rega char an F 100-Results are shown i n Tabl 4 Ther wer n signi differences between middle an young grou wh the older group was worse tha th young o mid groups o n several tests. (1987) compare colo matc f 1 a 6 deg diameter fields i 12 observe ag 60 y allowing macular drusen o pigmenta chan b n other ocular disorders. The foun a signifi eff o age o n the magnitude o th color-match-eff with a change o f -0.010 lo unit/deca fo th 1 d difference scores for normal age 6 y an old F our observers, the change i 1-deg 1 de a 1 deg difference scores range fro -0.0 t -0 l unit per decade. Our dat confir th resu o Eis group and extend i t t o a large rang o age Our finding o f a n interactio o effe o a a diameter o n color match midpoin ma pro a explanation for a n apparent contradicti i th liter concerning effects o f ag o con optic dens T studies using a 4 deg fiel foun n decre i co optical density prior t th sixt deca (Keu e a  1987; Elsner et al., 1988) , bu tw oth stud us 1 and 2 deg fields found a decreas fo th 40-y ra (Kilbride e t al., 1986; Coil & Bake 199 O da indicate that age primarily affects cone optical density i n the central 1 deg. Therefore, the apparent contradiction i n the literature may b e due t o the fact that different researchers used different field sizes, for which optical density measurements would reflect properties o f different subsets o f macular cones. Our data also may provide a n explanation for a controversy i n the literature regarding the effect o f field diameter o n color matches for fields smaller than 2 deg. Recently, Picotte e t al. (1994) reported 1-2 deg difference scores considerably smaller than those reported b y three other studies (Homer & Purslow, 1948; Pokomy & Smith, 1976; Elsner e t al., 1993) . W e find significant variability i n the 1-2 deg difference scores both within and between age groups (see Fig. 2 
